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3 Your Opportunity to Buy a Suit Was Never Better
At the Right Low Prices

BEGINNING with the
$25 that are

shown in plain tailored styles
as well as fancies in va-

riety, we run the whole
range of styles andpricesup
to $49 in this group. No
matter what particular fea-

ture or fancy you have in
mind, this group of Suits
will afford you every oppor-
tunity to gratify your
wishes and at the same time
save money.

OTYLISH-Serviceabl- eand

Satisfactory. And at a
j)rice here for every purse.

A Suit is one of the most,
serviceable garments - that
you can wear in the cold-

est weather they can be
' worn under the coat ii

moderately cold weather you
can wear them without a
coat no matter what e

'

weather the service is
always, there.

t

AT
They have large shawl

collars of Hudson Seal

and Nutria, all beauti-

fully lined and

New modish Suits of

Broadcloths, Wool Velour,
Velour de Laine, Silver-ton- e.

All superbly tailor-- "

ed, with fine attention to

the nicest little details.

V

Thirty Different Styles
Every Size Up to 52 Stylish Stouts

Every suit in these lots of more than 500 garments, has been chosen with extreme
care for some particular mark of merit.

Handsome new tailored and belted models,
4)raid and fur. trimmed, collars with overlays
of velvet', fur collars and cuffs and all the
newest colorings.

Forty Different Styles
Every Size Up to 52 Stylish Stouts

The most popular Sfilvertones, Plain Velour,
Gabardines, Broadcloths and Men's Wear
Serges four of the most fashionable ma,te- - ..

rials right now. v

v '

Twenty-fiv- e Different Styles
Evefy Size Up to 52 Stylish StoutsSecond Floor
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VE'AR
Warm Winter

HOSIERY
For Women and

Children
The advent of

cooler weather
makes this warm-
er hosiery most de-

sirable, and we are
offering some ex-

cellent values like

UNDERWEAR
We' are ready

with complete
stocks of all sizes
for Women and

. Children, and in
the best weights
and weaves for
Fall wear.

Women's Munsing SuiU, me-

dium heavy, also fine, rib-be- d

cotton, with low neck

Women's ,

Imported
Kid Gloves, $1.59
Worth $2.00 and $2.25

a Pair. ,
An actual saving on

every pair you buy of
20 and more and
surely economy like this
is worth while. If we
were to buy these
Gloves in the open .mar-
ket today, we would of
necessity have to charge
$2.00 and $2.25 a pair
for them because of
our foresight you save
the difference.

Imported Kid Gloves,
in black and white,
also white with black

, backs. Exact in fit,
and will give long and
satisfactory wear.

ese.

.
That- - $70,000

Painting
"The Red

Cross Letter','
h attracting great atten-

tion, affording as it
does, a vivid impression'

y

of the terrible tribula-
tions thatwar brings.in
its wake. ,

f -
The scene is laid in

the home of an Euro-

pean working1 man, and
depicts one of the great
sorrows of war in the
battle-crushe- d lands. '

It is a most distinc-
tive appeal and no one
can view this picture
without feeling in every
fiber of his being, the
sentiment which the ar-

tist, G. lAlbert Thomp-
son, has bo faithfully de-

picted on canvas..

It is a great picture
arid you should not miss
viewing it.

In s specially con-
structed booth on the

i Second Floor.

A FREE
ART EXHIBlf--

Women's 'Cashmere Hose,
ywith double feet, all wool

and spliced heels and toes,
at 59d
We have another trade in
Women's
Cashmere Hosiery, with dou-
ble heels and toes, at 85
and . 81.25

Children's
All-Wo- ol Cashmere Hose,
fine ribbed, spliced heels and

, toes, fine quality, at, 39
and 50t

.Motor Hose
A Novelty.

All-Wo- ol Motor Hose,
some with leather soles
and open heel, closely
knit elastic. Also other
types of wool, like other
stockings, very warm and
comfortable for motor
wear; these are $2.50
per pair.

Included in this lot .

are Tan Kid Gloves
(American made ),
medium ' and heavy
weight. They too,

NWould sell at the same
ratio, if we had not
purchased them,
months and months
ago.

Main Floor

Buy "BILLIKEN" Shoes
And Make Children Happy

It is a fact that much of the happiness of your child depends upon the
Footwear that you buy if Shcres pinch and bind little feet, much of the joy
that should come in the springtime of life will be missing.

Ma Flo

"BjMiken" Shoes Are Best
Because the difference betweenBecause they are made like a five- -

and no sleeves, in ankle
length; also high neck, with
long sleeves and ankle
length; out sizes, $1.50 and

.regular sizes . $1.25
Women's Munsing SuiU, me-

dium light weight; low5 neck,
no sleeves and ankle length;
also half low neck, elbow
sleeves, also high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length; out
sizes, $1.90 and regular sizes,
at .....$1.59r..

- Women's Munsing Union
.Suits, fleecy'lined cottons;
low neck, no sleeves and
ankle length, also Dutch
neck, .elbow sleeves; also

high neck, long sleeves and
ankle length; some style gar-
ments also in fine cottons,
each suit v $2.50
Women's Munsing Union
Suits, part wool, .low neck,
no sleeves, ankle length; also
half low neck, elbow sleeves
and ankle length; also high
neck, long sleeves and ankle
length, a suit. . r . .$2.75
Women's Munsing UnionN

Suits, siMr and wool; low
neck, no sleeves, ankle

Jeifeth, a suit $3.25
Half low neck, elbow, sleeves, t
ankle length; also high neck,
Jong sleeves and ankle
length, at t ....... . $3.50
Children's "Munsing".

Suits
- Munsing UAion Suits for
'

Girls and Boys, part wool,
white and natural; long
sleeves, 'ugh neck, ankle
length, open crotch and drop
seat styles, sizes 2 to 6 years,
at $1.25
Also sizes 6 to 10 years, '
at $1.50
Munsing Union Suiis for
Girls and Boys; fleeced cot-

ton in cream and gray; high
neck, long sleeves, open
crotch and drop seat: 14 to
18 years 31.39
Munsing Suits for Girls', silk
and wool; high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length,
with drop seat; sizes 1 to 6
years, $1.50; 6 to 12 years,
at $2.00
And 12 to id years. $2.25

Third Floor '

Cut Flowers .

'and Potted Plants for
Hallowe'en Parties '

No matter what kind of a
floral decoration you desire,
we will be able to furnish
you, at modest prices. Come
in and let us suggest.

Main Floor, entrance to
Pompeian Room Flower

Shop

roomed apartment, with a room.for every
toe peianitting little feet to grow the
way that Nature) intended.

Because there are no nails or raw
stitches to cut or hurt little feet.

Because when a child once wears
"Billikens,' he or she will not want to
wear any other kind of Footwear.

wearing "Billiken" Shoes or not wearing
them, is the difference between a sunny
disposition and real foot comfort, or
pinched little feet and whimpering that

"

you may not understand.

Because anything that tends to de-

velop your child's physical and mental
condition is the thing you want to do.

LINOLEUM
Sale

Continues
With Very

Remarkable Values
The Sale started

Monday morning,
with the best as-

sortment of pat-
terns and colorings
we have ever offer-

ed in this S;mi-An-nu- al

Event. Our
Third Floor

OU can make, your child happy BUY BILLIKE SHOES.
All sizes, and priced according to size and style.

A Babywear
Department

Complete in Its Stocks.

A mother can come
here and find every-
thing that she needs for
her baby shop leisure
ly and in comfort, and
go away with the
knowledge that she has
shopped well.

Not ony will a moth-
er find courteous and
polite attention to her'
wants, but suggestions
from competent sales-

people will, enable her
better to make up her
mind just what she
would like to buy.

Infants' Gowns . . . .59c to
i .. $1.25

Infants' Night Dresses,
at 59c to ,$1-2- 5 ,
Infants' Mittens ....25c
to $1.00
Infants! Rompers ...75c
to $1.50
Infants' Wash Dresses,
at 79c to $1.50

Third Floor

Main Floor, Rear

Tungsten
Electric Lamps ,

We are selling these at
a very modest price for
Wednesday 10, 25 or
40-w- att Tungsten Elec-
tric Lamps. v

Hardware Housefurnishing
Department Basement,

roresOfMIS J
Very Special

Stove or kitchen squares
of Linoleum, 6x6 feet

$2.50
Worth up to $5 if sold
by the square yard.
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